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Disclaimer: This report may 
be a summary of content 
provided by the recipient, 

not always complete 
quoted material.

Funds Distribution Report

Recipient Organization:
Boys & Girls Club of King County
Address:
603 Stewart St 
Seattle, WA 98101

Contact:
(206) 436-1800 
https://positiveplace.org

Organization’s General Goals:
To inspire and enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to 
reach their full potential as productive, responsible, and caring citizens.

Date of Award: Level:
2019 Q3 $2,501 to $5,000

For more information, please read the attached report from 
Boys & Girls Club of King County.
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Boys & Girls Clubs of King County Report to Tulalip Tribes Charitable Contributions 

Report Code: Q3 2019 14.2 

Total number of recipients impacted: 10,000 youth 

Charity URL: www.positiveplace.org  

Report of activities:  

Thank you for your generous sponsorship support of Boys & Girls 
Clubs of King County’s 2020 LunchBreak fundraising event! When we 
started planning for this event, we would have never predicted the 
occurrences of the past weeks and month. With the support of our 
sponsors and community, and following King County Public Health 
recommendations to support the health of the community, we 
quickly pivoted from hosting an in-person event originally scheduled 
for March 12, to hosting a virtual event throughout the week of 
March 9-15. Our virtual LunchBreak giving week was a success, raising nearly $600,000 that has enabled us to continue 
to meet the needs of youth and families in our community during these troubling times and into the future. Over the 
next year, we will provide life-changing youth development services focused on academic success, healthy lifestyles, and 
character for more than 10,000 youth from across the Puget Sound region. 

Sponsorship Recognition: 

As a generous sponsor for the event, 
Tulalip Tribes Charitable Contributions was 
featured in event communications 
throughout the virtual giving campaign. 
This included daily email messages to our 
entire community of supporters, social 
media features, and recognition on event 
webpages. These communications reached 
thousands of supporters—an even larger 
audience than those who would have 
attendance at a live event. 

Event Media:  

Our planned speakers for the event shifted to provide virtual content that we shared with the community throughout 
the LunchBreak virtual giving week. Please see below for links to this content. 

• Please click here for a video of our President & CEO—Laurie Black, our Wallingford Club Teen Director—Tré 
Beauchamp, and our Wallingford Club Youth of the Year—Liya, at our live virtual Facebook and Instagram event 
on March 12.   

• Please click here for a video of Club parent, Angie Bryant, sharing why the Boys & Girls Club has been so 
important for her and her son.  

• Please click here for a video of Club alum and Club Advisory Board member, Yannick Matthews, talking about 
the impact of the Boys & Girls Club on his life.  
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• Please click here for a video shared during our LunchBreak virtual giving week of Federal Way Boys & Girls Club 

Youth of the Year, Jaylen, sharing about his experience at the Boys & Girls Club.  
 
Your impact:  

Thank you so much for helping to put great futures in reach for every one of our Club kids! Your commitment to kids and 
families means the world, especially in these uniquely challenging times. We wanted to share how the money raised 
from LunchBreak is helping us meet the needs of kids and families right now.  

As I write this, 19 Boys & Girls Clubs of King County sites are open with extended hours to provide full-day childcare for 
the families that need us. While many families are able to keep kids home with them right now, not everyone can—and 
we are proud to keep our doors open. We have achieved this by working closely with the Governor’s office; State Dept 
of Children, Youth & Families; King County; local cities; and our local school districts—and are following all Public Health 
safety, sanitation, and social distancing recommendations to support everyone coming through our doors to remain 
healthy.  To ensure accessibility to those who need us most, we are waiving daily fees for families of first-responders, 
healthcare workers, and those working in essential occupations, and fast-tracking scholarships for families on low-
income.  

The last few weeks have been overwhelming in about every possible way but thanks to amazing community supporters 
like you we are still able to care for the kids that need us most and keep them learning, active, and having fun. Club life 
doesn’t look quite the same—see the photos below of our Clubs in action this week—but our Clubs have stepped up to 
serve hundreds of kids displaced by school closures, and are providing 2-3 times the number of meals we typically serve 
to make sure no child goes hungry.  Families have encountered more than a health crisis—this is also an economic and 
educational crisis—and our goal is to ensure that families are not left behind when we get to the other side of this.  

On behalf of all the staff, youth, and families at Boys & Girls Clubs of King County, THANK YOU! 
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What our Boys & Girls Clubs look like today: Hope is not cancelled, and kids are continuing to learn, stay active, eat 
nutritious meals, and stay healthy and safe! 
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